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ABST•½T.--Nineteen Bald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
which had beeninjured and successfully
rehabilitated were releasedand radiotrackedto determinesurvival, movementsand breedingattempts.
The birdswerereleasedduringthe winter monthsof 1987-1990 alongthe MississippiRiver in Minnesota.
Survivalof 13 eagles(68.4%) for morethan six weeksafter releasewasdocumented
aswasmortalityfor
three. One releasedfemalenestedfor three yearsfollowingher releaseand producedone chickin each
of two of thoseyears. RehabilitatedBald Eaglescan be successfully
releasedinto appropriatehabitat
where they will surviveand breed,contributingto the conservation
of the species.

Sobrevivencia
y movimientos
deAguilaCabeciblanca
rehabilitada
y puesta
enlibertad
EXT•½TO.--Diecinueve
•guilasCabeciblancas
(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
quehablansidolastimadas,
despu•sde ser rehabilitadasexitosamente,fueron puestasen libertad;su sobrevivencia,
susmovimientos
y susintentosde reproducci6n,han sidoluegodeterminadospor mediode radiocontrol.Las avesfueron
sueltasdurante los mesesde invierno de 1987-1990, a lo largo del rio Mississippien Minnesota. La
sobrevivencia
de 13 figuilas(68.4%) por m•s de seissemanas,despu•sde ser sueltas;asi comola muerte
de dos,han sidodocumentadas.
Una figuilahembrade estegrupoanid6por tresaftosseguidos,
inmediatos

a serpuesta
enlibertad,
yenlosdosfiltimos
deesos
aftos
produjo
unacrlaporafio.Aguilas
Cabeciblancas
rehabilitadasy sueltasen habitatsapropiados,sobrevivirfin
y se reproducirfin,contribuyendo
asia la
conservaci6nde la especie.
[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

Rehabilitation and releaseof injured wildlife has
becomea widespreadactivityover much of North
America with over 2500 permittedwildlife rehabilitators in the United Statesalone (E. Thrune, pers.
comm.).While exactfiguresare not available,it can
be assumedthat many permitteeshandlebirds of
prey. One of the underlyinggoalsof raptor rehabilitation

et al. (1981) documentednestingby two released
rehabilitatedBald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
one and two years,respectively,
after release.They
alsoreportedon band returns and incidentalsightingsof otherraptorsreleasedfrom the Universityof
Minnesota. Servheenand English (1979), reported
on the movementsof color-marked,rehabilitated Bald

is for a released bird to survive and resume

Eaglesin the PacificNorthwest.Radiotelemetrywas
"normal"activities.Most importantly,it is assumed, usedby Hamilton et al. (1988) to monitorthe surthesebirds becomepart of the breedingpopulation, vival of eight Red-tailed Hawks (Buteojamaicensis)
thus contributingto the conservation
of their species and one Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus) in
Louisiana.

(Fraser and Moss 1985).

Our studymonitoredthe survival,movements,
and
Unfortunately,little efforthasbeenmadeto document survival,or breedingsuccess
of releasedre- breedingattemptsof rehabilitatedBald Eaglesrehabilitatedraptors.This informationis criticalwhen leasedduring winter (Nov.-March) from The Rapassessing
the value of rehabilitationto the conser- tor Center at the University of Minnesota (TRC).
vationof populations(FraserandMoss1985). Duke Since 1974, TRC has treatedover 630 Bald Eagles
for a variety of ailmentsincludingfractures,soft
tissueinjuries, poisoning,and disease.Over 50% of
• Presentaddress:CarpenterSt. Croix Valley Nature Cen- the eaglesadmitted to TRC have been releasedto
the wild.

ter, Hastings, MN 55033.
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Table 1. Admissionand releaseinformation for releasedrehabilitatedbald eaglesheld at The Raptor Center at the
University of Minnesota 1987-1990.
MAX.
DIST.

CASE

CAUSE

NUM-

TYPE OF

TRAV-

OF IN-

INJURY/

BER

AGE

SEX

JURY

TREATMENT

DAYSIN RELEASE RELEASE
CLINIC

SITE

DATE

TRACKED

DAYS

(aM)

N-370
N-374
N-415
N-408
N-390
N-263
N-369
0-002
M-209
O-103
0-430
0-335
P-353
P-271
O-414
P-439
P-412
P-452
P-506

Ad
Ad
Sub
Ad
Sub
Juv
Juv
Ad
Juv
Sub
Sub
Sub
Ad
Ad
Juv
Juv
Sub
Sub
Juv

M
F
F
F
U
M
U
M
U
F
M
U
F
F
U
F
F
M
U

Tp
Tp
Tp
Tp
Tp
Cv
Pr
Tp
Mt
Mt
Pr
Mt
Mt
Mt
Pr
Mt
Pr
Pr
Mt

Toe
Halux/amputation
Toe/amputation
Toe/amputation
Halux/amputation
Starvation
Wing fracture(ulna)
Toe/amputation
Wing softtissueinj.
Unable to fly
Wing fracture (ulna)
Starvation
Wing fracture(ulna)
Unable to fly
Wing fracture (ulna)
Wing fracture(ulna)
Wing fracture (humerus)
Wing fracture(ulna)
Coracoidfracture

23
38
25
30
42
122
90
40
522
184
55
498
132
139
420
51
85
79
79

CNC
CNC
PEI
PEI
PEI
CNC
PEI
PEI
PEI
CNC
CNC
CNC
CNC
MI
CNC
CN C
CNC
CNC
CNC

22/11/87
06/12/87
15/12/87
15/12/87
18/12/87
20/12/87
25/01/88
12/02/88
12/02/88
08/11/88
11/12/88
06/11/89
08/11/89
01/12/89
05/12/89
11/12/89
05/01/90
17/01/90
12/02/90

126
80
854
71
67
2
52
6
66
29
I
172
63
-143
102
111
48
29

30
500
--610
-16
16
-129.6
25.6
40
10.4
-53
12
21
19
55

ELLED

1Tp -- legholdtrapinjury,Pr = projectile
injury,Mt = miscellaneous
trauma,Cv = collision
with vehicle.

METHODS

Nineteen Bald Eaglesadmittedto TRC with injuries
includingwing fractures,starvation,and toeand footdamage from leg-holdtraps (Table 1) were selectedfor usein
thisstudy.Injurieswererepairedandthe birdsdetermined
ready for releaseusingstandardTRC rehabilitationtechniques describedelsewhere(Redig et al. 1983, Martell
and Redig 1985, Chaplin et al. 1989, Chaplin 1989).

Amountof time eachbird spent_intreatmentat TRC
variedwidely, from 23 to 522 d (X = 139.7, N = 19) and
was related to the nature of the injury. Fourteen birds
were sexedusingmorphometricmeasurements(Garcelon
et al. 1985), and all birdswere agedusingeye and beak
colorand plumagecharacteristics
(first year birds = juvenile, subadult,and adult) using the characteristicsdescribedby Stalmaster(1987).
EagleswerereleasedbetweenNovemberand February,
1987-1990 (Table 1) at release sites chosen for their lo-

cationwithin Bald Eaglewinteringhabitat(Millsap 1986,
Dunstan1987) andknownlocaluseby Bald Eagles(Lane
et al. 1986, Anonymous1987, Dunstan 1987). Twelve
eagleswere releasedat the Carpenter St. Croix Valley
Nature Center (CNC) on the St. Croix River, two miles
north of the confluenceof the Mississippiand St. Croix

Rivers. Six birds were releasedat Pigs Eye Island (PEI)
locatedon the MississippiRiver southof Holman Airfield

in St. Paul at river mile (rm) 834. One bird was sent back
to its point of recoverynear Saginaw, Michigan. Both the

PEI and CNC locationsare regular winter TRC Bald
Eagle releasesites.
All releasedeagleswere marked with a standard U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Servicealuminum leg band.Nine birds

were fitted with white, wrap-around patagial markers
(Youngand Kochert1987) alpha-numerically
codedwith
orange herculite sewn onto the dorsal and ventral sides.
Use of patagial markers on adult birds was discontinued
after the first year and on immaturebirdsafter the second
year dueto concernsaboutthe effectsof wing tagson avian
reproductionrates (Kinkel 1989), and our own observations of patagial injuries due to marker use.
Ten birds were fitted with

a tail-mounted

radiotrans-

mitter operating in the frequency range 164.010 and
164.250 KHz (AdvancedTelemetry Systems,Bethel,
Minnesota)with an expectedbatterylife of 120 d. The
radio was attachedto a central rectrix by tighteninga
clamp around the base of the feather shaft and the 17.6
cmantennawassecuredto the featherwith surgicalthread.
Both the radio and the antenna were also secured with

epoxyglue. The total packageweighed25 g.
Nine birds were fitted with backpackmountedtransmitters(Communication
Specialists,
Orange,California)
with an expectedbatterylife of threeyears.The radiowas
attachedwith a teflonribbonrunningoverthe bird'sshoul-
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dersand underits wings(Kenward 1987) with the antenna
resting freely along the dorsal surfaceof the bird. The
total packageweighed90 g.
Radio signalswere locatedfrom the ground and from
a fixedwing aircraft with a Model CE 12 portablereceiver
(Custom Electronics, Urbana, Illinois) with a three-element collapsibleyagi antenna,and later two Cedar Creek
Model 2000 programmablescanningreceiverswith fourelementyagi antennas.Air trackingwas donewith a scanning receiver connectedvia a switch box to two, fourelementyagi antennasaffixedto the wing strutof a Cessna
152 or 172 aircraft (Gilmer et al. 1981).
Daily radio triangulationswere attemptedon eachbird
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Mortality was recordedfor three releasedeagles.
A bird (O-103, Table 1) released on 8 November
1988, was caughtin a leg-holdtrap 29 d later, 129.6
km from the release site. The bird was readmitted

to TRC, however, the extent and nature of the in-

juries necessitated
euthanasia.Basedon the length
of the bird's survivaland generallygoodphysical
condition,we consideredthis bird as "successfully
released."The secondmortality (P-271, Table 1)
was recordedof a bird releasedat Saginaw,Michigan on I December 1989. The carcassof this bird
for the first 10 d after release and at least once a week for
was
found in early January 1990 and we did not
as long as the bird was north of the Minnesota-Iowa
released.The third
border.Weekly flightsalongthe St. Croix and Mississippi considerthis bird successfully
Rivers south to the Minnesota-Iowa
border were made
mortality occurred in December 1990 to a bird
from Novemberthrough March to censuswintering Bald (P-506, Table 1) releasedin February 1990 at CNC.
Eagles and locate radio-taggedeagles. Four additional The bird was recoverednear Blind River, Ontario
flightsto locatebirdswere made betweenDecember1987
and March 1988 in central and western Minnesota, and

approximately800 km northwestof the releasesite.

released
to St. Louis, Missouri and Omaha, Nebraska.Tracking The causeof mortality in this successfully
was discontinuedaround 15 April eachyear. Relocations bird was Pb poisoning(B. Hunter, pers. comm.).
were plottedon 1:24000 U.S. GeologicalSurveyor U.S.
Signalsfrom four eagles(21%) were lost within
Army Corp of EngineersNavigation maps. Comparisons
10 d of release.One bird (discussed
above)was found
betweengroupsof birdswere madeusingStudent'st-test.
dead; the fate of the other three is unknown. All
RESULTS

three of these birds were wearing tail-mounted
Nineteen eagleswere releasedduring this study: transmitters.
We did notlosecontactwith anyeagles
sevenjuveniles, five subadults,and seven adults. fitted with backpackstyletransmitters.
There were eight females,six malesand five birds
All relocationsoccurredalongthe Mississippior
of undetermined sex (Table 1). Six birds (31.6%) St. Croix Rivers and associated
waterways.Of 15
had toe injury or loss,eight (42.1%) had wing frac- birdstrackedfor morethan two d, 12 stayedwithin
tures, three (15.8%) were unable to fly due to soft 5 km of the release site for at least three d after
tissuedamageor unknown causes,and two (10.5%) release, and the other three were found within 10
were starvingat the time of their admittance.
km of their releasesitefor at leastfive d following
A total

of 356

radio-relocations

were

obtained

from 18 eaglesduringthe three-year
study(.• -19.8, range 1-63). No bandrecoverieswere reported
to usthroughthe Bird BandingLab. Patagialmarkers were useful in identifyingindividualsthat were
in groupsof eaglesbut did not provideany additional
sightings.
Fifteen eagles(78.9%) survivedfor at least 10 d
after releaseand 13 eagles(68.4%) survivedover 6
wk after release.The longestknown survivorwas a
female (P-415, Table 1) for whom near continuous

release.

The greatestdistanceeagleswere radiotracked

fromtheirreleasesitesrangedfrom2-610 km
-- 107 km, SD -- 194 km, N -- 14). Birds released

duringthefirstyearof thestudytraveledfarther
-- 168 km) than the birdsreleasedduringthe third

yearof thestudy(.• -- 30 km;t -- 1.37,P • 0.1,
df -- 12). Lackof datapreventscomparisons
to year
two of the study.There wasno significantdifference

in traveldistance
betweenmales(.• -- 22 km, N -4) and females(.• -- 99 km, N -- 6) or between
relocations were obtained for 835 d after release. If
adult(.•-- 112 km, N • 5) and immaturebirds
we had contactbeyond10 d after release,we were (subadults
andjuveniles)(.• -- 89.2km, N -- 11).
able to maintain contactfor an averageof 134.2 d
(N -- 15). The samefemale (P-415) nestedfor three

DISCUSSION

We have shownthat Bald Eaglescan be treated
yearsfollowingher releaseon PigsEye Island. Fertile eggswere laid in 1988, but the nestwas blown for a varietyof injuries,usingproperveterinaryand
down in a windstorm about 10 d after incubation
rehabilitationtechniques,and surviveafter release
started.The pair successfully
fledgedone chick in in appropriate habitat. Furthermore, we have docboth 1989 and 1990.
umentedthat rehabilitatedBald Eaglescan repro-
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duce,and will seeminglyintegratebackinto the larger Bald Eagle population.
Injuries to eaglesusedin this studywere representativeof injuries seenin all eaglesadmittedto
TRC. Most injuries were severeand in five cases

Survival, movementson the wintering grounds,
and reproductivesuccess
of releasedrehabilitated
Bald Eagles showsthat the time and money spent
on rehabilitation can result in returning healthy,
reproductivelyfit individualsback into the popularequiredamputationof a digit.Foureaglesincluding tion. Impactson the conservationof the population
the breedingfemaleand two birds (one adult, one will dependon number, age, and possiblysex of
subadult)whotraveledthe greatestdistancesurvived releasedbirds. Further work is neededin lookingat
more than 9 wk. This indicates that both immature
the success
rate associatedwith particular injuries
and adult Bald Eaglescan adapt successfully
to the anddiseases,
especiallyleadpoisonings
andexposure
surgicallossof a digit reinforcingthe importanceof to other toxic chemicals.
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